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1989 GTOAA ..NATIOIIIALS 
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codLrtc nry of tbc nct'r evratt. Voltstccrl IALL bc nedcd to

hrrvrlc r vlile rrerlcty of cbcct tbrt arc Dccrrr8lr fc r uct thlr

rtzc. lfs rrc crpcctlag ra l*lP ttt€ t@ crr urt th1r year tttcb rltl

ultc tbla tbc lrrgcrt rrl g1q ewat evtr. ltle rlIL be e grcrt

qpctunlty fc 9l clrptcr phcrl to gct ilrolvcd. tle tdll Hcd

noLuatcerr to brnd,L rll tylpr of rllllcd rnd rnrLll-led t tke. So get

lnvolndt c-lr ltcrl BLarcarrrtp (6fb) b59-o312.drolutccg td.v.



Juat a ahont, but unnn note to thanh eaeh and eve4q

GT)AC) memben [oa mahing mq job aa Paeaident o( the
elub a plea,sune.

To the 0)halet1,s, Evdna, NeaL and Je{( lnalzeep a mete

thanlz qou (on qout help and undenatanding. I eould,nt
have done it with out qou.

To the neut Pne.sident and o((icena I wi,sh qou d .sueceaa$ul

qean which In au'ze qou,Ll have. 
,

Un(otttttnatlq, Ron and I will not be able to be involved
in the club Lihe un have in the paat. Ae wiLl be buitding
a nuA) hone at the [in,st oi the qeaa and (ot a while it will
tah.e up noat o{ oun tiap. But don, t (onget about u,s and

eall ut up (ot anq help qou night need. U)e will be glad
to hetp all ute ean dutting our move.

Sineetety, 0anna, Ron I Kevin
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GTO Qulz

Fofessor GTO ts back agaln tbls noath rlth another qulz 1'6p a'l'l 1;ou

GTO students. I hope you have been doing 3rour bmework. I understand that

af'ber last nontb's test Naacy Wtraley bad to l-ncrease her class sl.ze at the

Nancy Whaley School for the Adnancenent of lJnclercoatlng Renorral. Ttris month

those vho can on\r answer one or tvo questl.ons coarrect\r rrlll be enroAlecl ln

the Aacly Syrkln School for Ltgbt Sleelnrs. Tttis month's toplc wlll-be

"I'he Judge."

1. What PontLac General Manager ras reslnnslble for glvlng this popuJ.ar

GTO optlon Lt'g nane "Tbe J\rdge?"

2. l{bst ras the olglnal nane of lhe Jtrdge optlon?

3. Ttre Judlge ogtlon ras orlglnally planed'to be soLd es an econqr GTO

to cculnte ln the narket pLace rith tbe Pli/nodh Road Runner. Pontlac

never dld seIL arc eeonq GTO ealled lbe Jfrdge but they tlld seIL an

econq GT0. Wtrat illd Fontlec sell t[ls s6s'3

l+. Wblte letter tlres cane as an optlon oa vhat yea,r Jurtges?

,. l{bat year (s) afa lbe Juilge harre tno illfferent rear alrfoll.s; one fon

tbe hardtop and one fon tbe conrrer{lble?

6#T ' E oL-6#T 't l€ rc ' € ' &'g 'z ue.lsrac utpf 'r



November 9, 1988 GTOACO Meerlng

Presldent Donna Landls called the neeElng to order. Treasurer Report given by
Richard Whaley, we have 91,444.08 and no outstandLng bills.

There etere tlro new faces ac the meecing MLke and Jlm Frazler. Mike.owns a
74 GTO thaE he is wl1llng to part wlth. Mldnight b1ue, aucomatic, white interLor,
factory air, llttle rusc, 350 €n8., 58,000 miles, second owner, $3,000. If you
are interested call Mike at 614 694-6501.

Chrlstnas Party: 6:00 pm at Jim and Diane Evans. Jirn w1ll have a nap drar,rrr up
t.o place ln the Paw Prints. He will also send everyone who stated that they
ltere attendlng a map drawn frorn their area of t.own. The party will be catered
snacks, sandwiches, chip beverages etc. DONrT BRING AI\rYTHING CASUAL DRESS
WEAR I.iHATEVER YOU WILL HAVE FltN IN. Donna Landis will be wearing a dress she
sEaEes thls is che firsc Eime we will have seen her in a dr-ess and probably che
lasE.

Spring'Car Show: Neil Blankenship contacted naEional POCI chairman to see
how POCI would be judging Eheir national meet, in Dayton in June 1989. At this
time they didnrE know how Ehey would be judging. Elther wlth popular vote or
a Placinum Class. If you lrant in chis class to be judged you had to pay extra
$25.00 it was on lsc come lst serve only 25 cars will be allowed in class. Car
had to be restored and only three modifications, had to apply one month in
advance. They have no code books, judging standards. Will noE be checking
paint codes. Everyone will receive dash plaques. At chis late date they
donrt have anything sec. Their national chapter wlll not or has not been
policy to support any local chapEers unless POCI. Neil feels we cannoE
count on POCI for help with our show. Jeff Inskeep feels i:hat this probably
brings us back to GTO only sh6w. Neil seconded chis as r.re are the best in
knowledge of GTO's. Neil made rnotion to go back to all GTO sholr.'Jim Evans
seconded. More discussion was asked for. Suggestions for a all Pontiac
corral at our show. Motion passed in favor of all GTO show. Confirming date
of June 18, Sunday for show. This was open for discussion. Bill Barton brought
up that people discussed having a fall show. Because of preparaEion for naEionals.
Giving more time to gec car ready for national neet. Richard Whaley brought up
there are no shows in Spring and a fair amount of shows in fall. Neil asked
if fall show could be cied in with new car releases in fall. Richard brought
uP l.te need to either go with the. above date or go back to May when we usually
have our Spring show. One question do we have enough people to work both
spring show and nationals when so close togecher. The reasoning for June 18 date
ls that lt ls 3 days before POCI nationals in Dayton. lGybe we could pull ln
thel.r GTOs a couple of days earlier before they go to natlonal meet. Lynn
Inskeep stated that we need co know arcunt of GtO;s ln POCI. Jeff Ruffer
staced lt is a nLce idea to get POCI cars her but lt does cake a lot Eo do
our natlonal meec and that sane active members will boch be working 1ocal and
national shos. Rlchard staced we will never knos lf POCI cars will attend.
Kurt Pearce stated we need to pursue POCI Snnoke Slgnal newslecter co see lf we
can advercise our show there. Neil rescated that he erants to go to a fall show
so can pass out flyers at ot.her sununer shows, national meet and would give
more time to get cars ready. Bill Barcon brought up because natlonals here
next suruner ne could pass ouc flyers co national cars and give time for cars out
of state to know about our show and come to ic. It was brought up chat we do
a nass rnalllng to all natl-onals members ln surroundlng states infornlng chern
of our spring show.
Jeff Ruffer nade notlon to scay wlth June 18 date for show lf we can*
advertise ln Smoke Slgnats and or get thelr rnaillng llsr. Then brlng thls
back up ac Chrlstrnos Party. Donna Landls seconded rnotion. Kurt Pearce
add the following chought rhat lre add to ballets one llne asklng members if
chey prefer spring or fall show.
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Spring Show Contlnued: All in favor of June 18th, Sunday for Spring show
as long as provlslon are net please show hands. Motlon passed.

Nominaclons of Officers: Jin Evans resclnded from his nomination for Board of
Directors. Jeff Inskeep rescinded fron his nomination for President because of
Ehe amount of work he is involved in with national meet. The President of our
club has to be highly visuable and available at nat,ional meet. He will be
involved wlth registration and tabulaEion and therefore did not feel he could
give his best as president of our club. Bill Barton presented list of nominations
for each office.

Treasurer - Richard Wtraley
SecreEary - Nancy Wtraley and Debbie Scocc
Vice President - Kurt Pearce and Jim Evans who was nominatd'd by Bill Barcon
Presidenc - Jeff Ruffer who was nominated by Neil Blankenship
Board of Directors - Neil Blankenship, Jeff Frazier, Andy Syrkin, Nick Anspach.
Richard Wha1ey nominaced Jeff Inskeep who accepted.

Nominations are closed as of November meeEing. There will be a wriEe in area
on each balloE so everyone may nominaEe someone of their choice.
Jeff Inskeep scaEed that our Bi-Laws sEaEe chat all officers must be members of
nat.ional chapter.

National Meec: IE w111 be announced next monch by nationals that next yearrs
meet will be in Columbus, Ohio. Neil Blankenship is Chairman. He st,ated
chac Nick Anspach is handling concours show, Lynn Inskeep is working on entertainmenE
food, advertising et.c. He is looking for someone to Eake charge of nodel car
judging. If there is anyone who would like to head this part, up please give
Neil a call.

Old Business: Jeff Inskeep is designing logo for cee-shirts. Jeff and Donna
will discuss this more in detail and get back to us.

50/50 Drawing- Winner Doug Smith

Meeting was adjourned. There will be no December meecing.

See you all at ChrLstnas Party at JiD and Dlane Evans. Remember to call
chen if you havenrt already.

Dress casual, come and join in a lot of fun. Hope Co see you all there



Cltnirstnaa tine i,s a welcone baeah {nom the
pneAlu,\e o( evenqdat1 living.... an expecial!.q
good tine to eount ou,tt ble,saing6. . . . 'an

qpprLgprlinte tine,to,aaq,,Thanba,,sineettel7,,
to the mwnbena o{ the GT| Aaaoci-a.tion o( 1enttal
)hio and thene (aniLie,s.

AA .Uo,.,), heant be diLled with thz apinit o{
Cltni,ttnaa and maA Aou enjoq a bounti{ul, tirppq
Nen Y ean .

Condinllq,

0onna Landi,s, Pae-sident
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FOR SATE

1974 GTO, llidnight Blue, Automaric, fact,ory air, 350 engine,
white interlor.

$3,000 Mike Frazier 514 694-6501

a

WANIED - 70 400 engtne for autornatic

car was built 3rd week of jan.

caII Bitl !*irtt 864-L76g

. ..,

Wanted *
Hurst l.lheel center caps ard trim rings
For sale
1967 N.0.S. quarter panel (rt. rear)
Call Jeff IlskeeR 614/89t-6679

Don't ForgEt Abqrt Jbnr:ary Parts Issue - Get your lists together
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598 Old Coach Road
Westerville, OH 43081

BOB PARK
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